Thelma June Deplitch
June 17, 1923 - November 30, 2016

Cemetery

Events

Green Valley Cemetery

DEC

3004 Alexandrite Drive
Rescue, CA, 95672

8

Graveside Service

01:00PM - 02:00PM

Green Valley Mortuary - Rescue/Cameron Park
3004 Alexandrite Drive, Rescue, CA, US, 95672

Comments

“

Jim Deplitch lit a candle in memory of Thelma June Deplitch

Jim Deplitch - December 08, 2016 at 09:24 AM

“

Dear Mother,
It is so appropriate that you are buried on the Feast Day of the Immaculate
Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary. Mom, you are unforgettable and just too
marvelous for words. On earth, my mother emulated our mother, Blessed Mary in
many ways and also Saint Monica, so patient and praying daily for her son.
Augustine, to experience the conversion of his heart and soul into the Body of Christ.
A precious memory from early childhood recalls the first prayer she said with me;
Mother, Father, God
Loving me
Watch me while I sleep
Guide my little feet up to thee
My most recent precious memory from Thanksgiving recalls the ending prayer we
routinely said together;
Angel of God
My Guardian Dear
To whom God's love commits me here
Forever this day be at my side
To light and guard and rule and guide.
Amen
And one of her favorites;
Hail Mary Full of Grace
The Lord is with Thee
Blessed art thou among women
and blessed is the fruit of thy womb
Jesus
Holy Mary, Mother of God
Pray for us sinners
Now and at the hour of our death
Amen
and our phone calls finished with;
I love you forever and ever and ever.
Our gratitude to God
Oh God, whose mercies are without number
and who's guidance is an inexhaustible treasure,
I give You thanks for the gift of my mother, Thelma June Deplitch
You have given us, evermore beseeching Your goodness, that while You
hear the prayers of all us who ask, You prepare us for the blessings yet
to come

Amen
Jim, Cindy, and Jim Deplitch
Jim Deplitch - December 08, 2016 at 09:18 AM

“

Dear Deplitch Family,
Our Placerville Threshold Choir has been visiting and singing to Thelma at Western
Slope for years and have had the sweetest visits with this charming lady. She had
quite a few favorite songs that she loved hearing each time and always presented a
broad smile and gentle clapping as we finished. I could say without question that she
was one of the most positive and uplifting women I have ever sung to and her sense
of positivity was infectious. I was uplifted by just being with her. She would talk to us
about her sisters and having us in the room reminded her of being with them. I will
miss my precious moments with this gift of a woman and I wish you all comfort and
peace. I am so sorry to miss your gathering on Thursday as I will be out of town. I will
sing some quiet songs to her and know the love around her will always be strong.
All my thoughts,
Marcia Callenberger

Marcia Callenberger - December 05, 2016 at 12:46 PM

“

Thank you for the thoughtful and loving comments about my precious mother ! Please
share some of her favorite song requests when you can. God bless you !
Jim
Jim - December 08, 2016 at 09:30 AM

“

Dear Deplitch Family,
My memories of Thelma will always consist of the letters we shared with one another
for many years. Her letters were filled with the things she cared about most, her
family, her beloved library, and her poetry.
She found beauty all around her. She would discribe her walks down Chatee Lane to
meet her grandsons after school. She loved nature, and found happiness in the
beauty of the changing seasons. She was a beautiful, intelligent woman often underappreciated in her time.
Thelma represented a gentility that future generations will know nothing about; what
a blessing to have had her as my beloved aunt.
Mrs. Karen Rhodes, her niece daughter of Elizabeth Daniels,

Karen Rhodes - December 04, 2016 at 11:35 PM

“

“

So true. Thank you and God bless !
Jim - December 08, 2016 at 09:31 AM

Thelma collected her poems and with the help of her granddaughter Sonia,
published the collection. She gave us a copy which I treasure. I re-read through it
tonight and was again so impressed. One poem entitled "On The Way To Rescue"
ends with these appropriate words " 'This is my space, this is my place', and I'm on
my way home again to Rescue."
My thoughts - Robyn Fea, Thelma's niece (sister Dorothy's daughter)

Robyn Fea - December 03, 2016 at 06:58 PM

“

She loved hearing her poems and we love reading them. What a treasure to have ! God
Bless.
Jim
Jim - December 08, 2016 at 09:32 AM

“

Jim and Family, Im sorry for your loss. Your Mom looks beautiful in her photo and I love the
hat. Don't think I ever got the chance to thank her for letting our band rehearse in her
home. Thanks Mrs. Deplitch and rest in peace.
John Benson - December 08, 2016 at 01:24 PM

“

John, my friend, I've known you for 40 years and you've always been a good, thoughtful,
considerate,l and caring person. I have no doubt that you did thank her. God bless.
Jim - December 09, 2016 at 06:11 AM

